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Educational Sector Challenge
With the Medallia platform, Estácio increases their NPS rate, both in on-site and
digital courses

S U C C E S S  C A S E

Estácio is one of the largest companies in the
educational sector in Brazil, belonging to the YDUQS
group, and has more than five decades of history. The
company has more than 650,000 students, including
distance learning. It is physically present in 23 states
and the Federal District and has more than 600
distance education centers in all corners of the
country.

Before the partnership with SMT, surveys were carried
out by direct e-mails. With this practice, Estácio faced
great difficulty in having a significant response rate
that would generate effective results. The time between
receiving responses, analyzing and developing
corrective actions did not correspond to the response
time expected by survey respondents. The analysis and
value generated through this obsolete methodology did
not have relevant effectiveness and did not create the
necessary insights for improvements. What
communication channels do students use the most?
What to do with the thousands of responses with
insights, suggestions, recommendations constantly
received by the CX area? How to imprint agility to meet
the different requirements of more than 500 thousand
students throughout Brazil? In this scenario, SMT's
challenge was to deeply understand the real needs
of the customer, in addition to maturing the
application context and designing the project
execution processes.

Results

NPS: Increase of 17
points in on-site courses
and 21 points in digital
education
2 times more surveys
answered by students
Increased ability to
analyze insights
Reduced response time
to customers



So that the technology could be inserted with
excellence to the client's reality, several
discussions and brainstorming were
programmed with teams from different areas
and positions. In order to understand the
process, its gaps and opportunities, the SMT
team involved stakeholders from different
areas, for example, the CX team, unit
directors, operational managers, among
others; who contributed to redesign the 
 survey, analysis and close the loop
processes; and implemented and integrated
the technology to enable this value capture.

The approach between SMT and the client
team became a facilitator for the
communication flow during the strategy and
process design and the Medallia technology
implementation. Based on the alignment of
expectations and results, SMT implemented
the technology in an agile manner and the
return was positive in the first few months.

In the accumulated up to April 2021,
Estácio's NPS advanced 17 points in on-
site courses and 21 points in digital
education, compared to the same period of
the previous year.

Surveys began to be sent via email and also
via WhatsApp, the preferred channel among
students. Between August 2019 and April
2021, the number of surveys answered by
students more than doubled. In this way,
Estácio got to know and better serve their
customers.

Another direct benefit generated was the
automation of data collection and analysis
flow. As a result, the customer relationship
team began to obtain real-time insights
captured by students feedback.

In the accumulated up to April 2021, Estácio's NPS advanced 17 points
in on-site courses and 21 points in digital education, compared to the
same period of the previous year.
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comercial@smttech.com.br
linkedin.com/company/smttechLearn more. Contact us:
www.smttech.com.br

https://www.linkedin.com/company/smttech/
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